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1 • i}'aking into a.ccdunt the Wish of the Member States to set· up at Community level 
n ~yatem of surveys and ·statistical studies with a·view to improving the inform-
ation available on the structure and short~term trends of labo~ markets, the 
Co!llmi!iJaion forwarded to the Council in October 1975 a communication on the 
Programme of Employment Statistics (1) •. 
The Council took tormal note of this Programme on 19 July 1976, approving :l. ts 
main outlines and reaffirming the importance of its e.ffeCtive implementation. 
2. The labour force sample survey is a crucial part of t~is progranune: it is 
designed to enable the structure a.nd current _trends of employment and ~employ­
ment to be recorded at regular brt;ervale. Since it is carried out among hous't;!-
. - / 
holdo, it is the most suitable instrument for providing a link between the 
general population censuses which take place only every 10 years. 
In the context of the information required by the Comrmmi ty for its act.ion 
programmes, the labour force sample survey is at present one .of the few / 
statistical sources providing data which are compiled applying ~form 
. . 
methods and based on common definitions~ Since the results it contains 
illustrate different aspects of the problems of employment and unempl031ment,· 
it provides the statistical information whi.ch is needed for social, economic, 
regional, industrial and agricultural poliqy and for the policy on education 
and the environment. 
3. The Programme of Employment Statistics proviqes for the holding of these 
labour force sample surveys ever,y two years. 
PureuBnt t-o Council Regulations, the latest surveys were oarrie4 out in 1973, 
1975 and 19,77 (2). Thus the next survey is due to be held in spring 1979• 
4. The reBUl ts of the labour foroe sample surveys enable an analysis to. be made 
for the Community, for each Member State, and at certain regional levels, 
of the following: 
(1) Doe. OOM(75) 485 final 
(2) 1973 z Council Regulati9n (EEC)2723/72 ot 19 De~ber 1972 
1975:. _Council Regulation (!ZG)2640/74. of 15. Ootober 1974 
• 1977 1 Council Regulation . (mo)287 4/76 of 23 Noftaftber 1916 
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a) the structure of the population in terms of the main criteria relating to 
activity (persons with an occupation, 1memployed persons, non-active persons); 
b) the structure of employment in tems of individual charac~eristics (sex, age, 
marital status, etc) and occupational characteristics (status, sector, branch, 
etc); 
c) ·the structure of hours worked per weelq 
\ 
d) the structure of unemployment a.nd of other persons seeking employment in terms • 
of individual characteristics, taking account of the type of work sought, the 
reasons for seeking employment, the duration and method of search. 
Account is also taken of certain specific aspects of the activity which are not 
.brought out by other statistics. In particular, this involves the dif"ferent types 
of activity (full time/part-time, occasional or supplementar,y activities,,second 
activity), and regional and/or occupational mobility. 
5. In consultation with the experts of the nine Member States, it has been decided 
that the basic survey dexcribed above will be repeated in 1979 without major 
change compared with previous surveys • 
. 
6. The Progranune of Employment Statistics also envisages the possib~lity nf; 
introducing into the labour force sample surveys supplementary questions on 
problems directlY related to employment. 
The first special survey of this·type, on general education arid vocational 
. . 
training, was carried out in 1973. Amongst other things, the results of this 
survey have enabled a preliminary study to be made of. the relationship between 
occupation and training. 
In 1975 BUpplementary. questions were asked on working condi"';ions. This has 
allowed a more thorough analysis to be carried out at Community level of the 
problems of night work, SundB\Y working. and shift work. Some very useful inform-
l 
• 
ation on the distance between home and the place of work has also been collected. 
For the most recent survey, that of 1977, the following two subjects were chosen: 
determination of the work potential among persons not economically active and 
pensions. 
7:. In view of the increasing difficulty of integrating a large mulber of persons, 
particularly. young people, into worldng life, the aupplementaJ7 survey tor 1979 
will ~eal with relationship between employment and training. ·In their search for 
• 
• 
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solutions to. thef!e problems;: both ~the Me~ber States and the Commission require 
more preciSe information a:bout the. eurrent "aituatiori.; :However the statistics whic~ 
are ~rinected at present provide v_eri Umited answeJ"~- to these questions, since 
the adminietra.tiva statistics relating to .emp!oy!llent and -to education provide 
iiitle .basis for studYing. the r~la.ti~nship. 'bet.~een trai~~ and the o_pportuni ti~s _ 
for entering·workirig lifeo 
The :fact that ·these ratatist~cs need to_ be i~proved was .~mpha.Sized by the .Ministers 
of Education at their :-meeting· of 13 Deoemb~r 1976 ~d . confirmedv inte~ a).i·~~ · by 
the Triparii te ·Conference ·in LmtQmbourg-on ~7 'June· 1977 ~ _· : 
I , .. ~ ~ , '• . - • .· , 
The experts of ,the nine Member -states hav~ agreed that this S\!bj~ot · should be 
chosen. , . 
a. 'i·:-:e 1ollowing matters' will be investigated ·with the aid of ~ special qu.estio.nnaire: 
. . 
~~ education and training in progress at the· time· ~f the survey; 
; - . - . . ~ 
b) initial sohool and university studies oompl,eted& . 
, c) the transition trom i~itt~l· s~~ol or ~versity· studies to w~rking life; 
d) the most recent~ J>ost-sehool training comple·tecle -
\ -- ,. .... · 
The data 011 education and training· in pro~ess at ·the time· ot the survey rill ' 
. .. . . .. . 
-1·date to all persons aged 14 ·to 44 years, while the questions on ,_education. and 
• - ,trail'_ling co~pleted and on the :transition to -worldng life will--be- confined i-o 
, . ' ' 
persons a~d 14 to ·44 years who are emploYt?d or are seekint" employment@· 
.::. ~ -
:;du.cation and training 'wi:tl 'be desdribed- ill. t~:rms both or its te~hnioa.l aspe.~ts 
' . ' - .. · - ... 
and of it~ · relationshiP to individual, cirOu.mst~cea$ 
A comparison of-individual data. from. the basic su.r:vey with data· flroin the. special 
. . . -- --· ' ~ - ' - '· -. . 
survey Will produce a. large ·amount of statistical infarma.tion wi1.1l which to 
. - . ' . - - . 
a.nalyze the transition ·to _working lifeo pimu.lta.n~c:nls- p?.<oce~£:d.n_g of data. from the . 
two surveys is. also the m~st suitable and moat eoonomical me·thod by. which tq 
obtain this type of inf'ormati~ne 
9· .Aa laid down in article 9 of the Draft .. Regulatlonp. ~the Member Sta.tea' ~l). receive· 
·f~r t,he conduct _or this s~ey a flat-rate sum·pl'OJ)Ort~i~ne.l 'to the number of 
' ' . '· . . . ~ l I • • ' • 
households questibnedQ This amo,mt -\rill be c~vered by,·l;he 'budget of the European 
Communities (artlil 264h ··on ·the basi..s of th~ ~~ ~llo.oa:iied for earlie~- su:rv.eys 
anl;l . taking. accou.nt ·or the · uumbe:!:\ or househ-olds, the m~ coat of the tina:i1.cial 
~ ' ~ ~ . . . . . 
support· to the· zdne ~ambe!' S·~e:Ges :ts eetima:i.etl. t~~. be 2 000 .. 000· EUAi · t~b.ich corres-
ponds to e. fla.t..;x-a:~e ~beid,v ~ hous,ehold of' lc3~ mAt~'·' . . -
- . . . ~ ' . . . . ... ' ' "" .. 
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THE' OOUNCIL or·m !lJJl)PEAlf· OOMMUJI'l'IES,. 
-in particular Article 213 the,reof" 
Ha~ing regard~ to the draft Replation submitted by the CordJriissiODt' 
. . . . I . , 
Wher~~s,in: order to ear~ ~ut t~e task~ ~hioh are assi~ed to it by the Treaty~ 
in parlioul.ar in Articles 2 ,. · 117, ~ f18, 12Z/ and .123 thereof,- ~he Ccnmids.sion ,must 
- know 'the ~situation and the developments in elDplo~nt · ~ unem~lo71D_&lit 1 · 
- - -; ~ 
'~~· 
i 
Whereas the. statistics.! information .available 'in each of ,the Member States does j 
~ot ~rovide a suitable b~is ro~ comparis~n, ~1cuiarly be~e ~f the difft"~,;._' _· ~-
• -'· ,·- ' ' • • •-' • ·.- •- j ,· . : ·• ~ _ .• - •• --·-----:-----. 'c">.' 
encea between the laws, ntles and. administrative practices ot-tbe .&temi,.::;.A· Sta:~es 
' . - - .. - ·' . ... . -
c:m ·which the_se statisiios are bas~f- . ··. 
whereas,. b3 reaaon Cit the conE.;iderabie changes which _take place in .the field .of 
-
emplo;Yment and unemployment,. ·it appears .n~cessar¥ to make ·available at regular 
' . . 
intervals statistics permitting proper cC)Dlparisons between Member States; 
Whereas the best method of knowing .the level and. the structure. of employme~t and 
une'tnpioyment' ·conSists. in carryint GUt. harmonizetl and synohrordzed: ColJWUnity sa:mple· 
surveys .of -lab&ur force~~- whereas. o..ay the renewal in 1979 of th~ ~urveys already 
. carried out. in 1968, ·1969, 197o, 1971,-1971.- 197lt 1975 and 1977 enables this . 
information to be _obtained; 
I' 
.. HAS .. AJX)PTED ·THIS. RJIJULATIOB a 
·_,, 
' i 
. . ' 
In th.e spring- ot 19'19 the COmmission shall.Und.ertake a ·labou f'orce-'survey 
' /. ' - . - • .• : • . '.' •. 1. ·. •• • • -. • .. • • '. ·, ' : _··· > -:.. . "- • • 
based on a s~ple of .hbU$.eholda~ ~ eaCh o(. the Member .States( . · ·.·· · 
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Article 2 
' 
This, survey shall be carried ot;tt in ~ach of the Member States in a sample of 
' 
households whose·residence is in the territor.y of these States at the time of 
the survey. The information shall be.oollected for each ~nember of t~e households 
included in the sample. 
_. Article 3 
The aample shall comprise between 60 000 and 100 OoQ households each in the Federal 
~ Republic of ·aermaey, France, Italy and· the United Kingdom; between 30 000 and 
. -
50 000 each in Belgtum, the Netherlands and Ireland; between· 30 000 and 40 000 in 
Denmark, and approximately 10 cob households in Luxembourg. 
Artiu!e 4 
The basic surve.y shall cover: 
a) the individual characteristics of all members· of the households questioned; 
b) the occupations of these persons (status, b~anch of activity, hours of work, 
etc.) at the time of the survey 'and one year prior to it.; 
c) the search for work, taking into accoUnt the type of employment sought, reasons 
for. seeking .it·, and the length of time spent seeking it. 
Article 5 
A supplementary survey dealing with the relationship b~tween employment and 
• training shall be conducted as part of the 1979 labour force sample s~ey. 
Questions shall be asked on: 
A. the education and training ourr~ntly being received by person~ aged t4 to 44 
years; 
B. the process. of integration into woiking life for persons aged 14 t~ 44 years 
who are in employment or are seeking employment, with details of 
. . 
a) the school and university studies they have completed, 
b) the transi~ion from initial school and university studies to working 
life, 
·c) the most recent post-school training completed. 
i'clucation and/or training shall be described both in terms of its technical 
~apects (typei duration9 etce) and in terms of individual circumstances 
(objectives, financial' assistance, etoe )e 
.. ' 
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Article 6 
The info'rmation shall be gathered by the statistical authorities of the Member 
States on the basis of a list of questions drawn up b.1 the Commission in co-
operation with the said authorities. 
The Commission shall determine, in collaboration with these authorities, the 
technical details of the survey. {basic survey ~d supplementary survey). It. 
shall also establish, under the same conditions, the starting and closing dates 
of the survey and the deadlines for answers to the questionnaires. 
Article 7 
The statistical authorities of the Member States shall Cheek the answers 
collected. They shall forward to the Commission the res~ts of the survey for 
each respondent, who shall remain anonymous. 
Article 8 
The individual items of information provided in the course . of the survey may ' 
be used only for statistical purposes. They may not be ·used for fiscal or other 
purpoaes and may not be communicated to third parties. 
Member States shall take appropriate measures: 
a) to ensure that the information requested is furnished truthfullY and in its 
entirety within the times specified; 
b) to punish any infringement of the ·obligation under the first paragraph to 
preserve the confidentiality of the information ~athered. 
Article 9 
For the conduct of this survey, Member States shall receive a flat-rate sum 
• proportional to-the number of households surveyed. This amount shall be set 
off against the oredi ts provided for this purpose in the budget of the European 
Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all. 
Member States. 
Done at t 
J'or the Council 
The President 
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